
THETY-SEVENTH CONGBES-SECOND SESSION.
MoNper, February 2

• The Senate received a communication from the!president of the Smithsonian Institute, transmitting
a resolution of the Board of Regents, stating that
George E. Badger had not attended the meetidgs of
the Board, and they understood he was in the rebel
army, and they suggested that he ought no longer to
be a member of the Board. Mr. Richardson presen-
ted a petition of Madison S. Johnson, stating that
ha Was arrested in August last, upon a telegram
from the secretary, of 'War, nocause being assigned
and nowarrant produced ; that he was imprisoned
until the 13th of September, and no reason lass been
assigned for the arrest or discharge. He said an
American citizen was thus arrested In violation of
law and. all constitutional privileges, and the best
thing the American Senate could do would be to
bring to light the men who make charged against
their fellow-citizens. He moved that a committee
of three be appointed to investigate the facts of the
arrest of Mr. Johnson, with power tosend for persons
and papers. Considerable debate ensued upon this
motion. The Republican members contended that
as he had refused to take theoath ofallegiance when
tendered him he was not entitled to sympathy, to
which Mr. Richardson replied that the oath was
only offered alter the arrest and imprisonment—-
after the wrung had been done. The petition was
laid on the table by a vote of 22 to 19.

The Douse concurred in the Senate's amendments
to the Army Appropriation bill, with the exception
of the item of $5,000for the survey of the Minnesota
andRed River of the North, with a view to improve
the navigation of each and connect the same by a
canal. Toe Senate'samendment to the Consularand
Diplomatic Appropriation bill was also concurred in.
The Senate bill amendatory of the act providing for
the collection of direct taxes in insurrectionary dis.
tricts was passed. The consideration of the Negro
Soldierbill was resumed, and, after a protracted de-
bate, the bill,as modified by Mr. Stevens, was passed
by a vote of85 to 55`;,

Tuicsney, February 3
The Senate received a communication from the

Secretary of the Navy inrelation to the appointment
of midshipmen, explaining that it was done in accor-
dance with theconstruction of theact of Congress by
theAttorney-General. Mr. Harris presented a me-
morial from theinspectors in the custom-house of
New. York relative' tocompensation ; also, a memorial
from the importers of saltpetre and sulphur, and the
manufacturers of gunpowder, asking for a modifica-
tion of the tariff on these articles; also, the petition
of about one thousand discharged volunteers, asking
for the one hundred dollars bounty promised them.
A petition from the merchants of New York for a
general bankrupt law was presented. Mr. 'Ticks
presented the credentials ofiteverdy Johnson, elected
United Sta!es senator from Maryland, for six years
from the fourth of next March. The Committee ou
Foreign Affairs reported a bill to carry into effect
the treatywith Great Britain of August 9th, 1845.
The Post Mee Appropriation bill was passed, and
also the bill providing for a deputy register of the
Treasury Deportment, and a solicitor to the War
Department. Mr. McDougall's resolution relative
to the French operations in Mexico were taken up by
a vote of twenty-nine tosixteen, and Mr. McDougall
spoke in favor of their adoption. Mr.Sumner replied
and in conclusion moved that the resolution be
tabled, but the motion was not acted upon.

In the House the Committee on Elections made a
fa'vorable report on the credentials of B P. Flanders
and Michael Hahn, as representatives of the First
and Second congressional districts of Louisiana,
which was laid over. Mr. Conkling's bankrupt bill
was tabled by a voteof 02 to 61. A bill to authorise
the President to selebt a paymaster-general, was re-
jected by a vote of 61 to 70. Mr. Olin, from the
Military Committee, reported back withamendments
the Michigan and Illinois and New York Canal bill,
which was recommitted. He also reported from the
same committee a bill for the construction of a• sub-
marine cable from Fortress Monroe to New Orleans,
via Fort Macon, PortRoyal, Fernandina, Key West,
and Fort Pickens.

WEDNESDAY, February 4
In the Senate a bill was passed authorising the

President to make qualified pardons, including re-
mission of fines and forfeitures in criminal 'oases,
relief from imprisonment, etc. The resolutions rela-
tive to French intervention in Mexico were laid on
the table. The resolution directing the Secretary of
the Navy not to accept a title to League Islanduntil
further order of Congress, was reconsidered and re-
ferred to Committee on Naval Affairs. Mr. Wilson
called up the bill for theencouragement of re-enlist-
ments and the enrolling and dratting of the militia.
Certain amendments were adopted, one of which
provides that a drafted man may procure a substi-
tute. A motion by Mr. Carlisle, to strike out the
second section, giving the President power to make
all rules and regulations for enrolling and drafting
user, was (Isagreed to after extended debate. The
Senate adjourned with the question pending on a
motion by the same senator to strike out the fourth
section of the bill.

The House passed the bill authorizing the Secre-
tary of War, to contract for the construction of a
telegraph cable from Fort McLienry or Monroe to
Galveston or New Orleans and the intermediate
points, bya vote of 71 against 03. The bill reported
from the Judiciary Committee providing fur a board
of three commissioners, to revise and codify the
general states of the United States, was rejected
The Committee on Military Affairs reported a bill,,
similar to the one reported Tuesday, for the construe-
Lion of a ship canal :or the passage of armed vessels
front the Mt-sisstppi river to Lake Michigan, and
fur the enlargement of the Erie and Oswego canals,
to adapt them to the defense ut the northern lakes ;
consideration was postponed until Friday. A bill
was passed appropriating thirty thousand dollars fur
the protection ut overland emigrants to the Pacific
states and territories; also, a bill authorizing the
permanent enlistment of 20,000 men as an ambulance
corps. The Committee on Military Affairs reported
back the Mouse bill, with the Senate's amendments,
authorizing the raising of 20,000 men for the
defense of Kentucky, etc. The amendments were
agreed to, and the b.II has, therefore, passed both
houses. The passage of another bill makes Wiscon-
sin part of the ninth judicial district of the United
States.

THURSDAY, February 5
The Vice-President presented a memorial to the

donate yesterday from the shipmasters and insurance
companies of New York, asking to have,orepared
hydrographic coast charts for the use of seaden. Mr.
Pomeroy, of Kansas, introduced a bill to aid the
construction of railroads and telegraphs in that state.
A resolution was adopted requesting the President
to communicate, to the donate information from our
legation in China in regard to the death of General
Ward, a United States citizen in the service of the
Chinese government. A resolution of inquiry into
the case of Capt. John Wethers, formerly of the
Fourth New Jersey Regiment, who has been confined
for several months in Fort Delaware, was laid over.
Mr. Grimes, of lowa, introduced a bill to incorporate
the national association for the relief of colored
women and children. The pending question on Mr.
Carlisle's motion to strike out thefourth section of
the bill to encourage enlistments and the enrolling
and drafting of the militia,was discussed at length ;
the motion was rejected, and the bill was recommit-
ted.

Inthe House a bill was passed to establish thirty-
seven additional post routes, but making no appro-
priations. The Senate's amendments to the legisla-
tive, executive, and judicial appropriation bill were ireported back • and the House disagreeing, a com-
mittee of conference on the subject was asked.
During the debate the merits of the Natlonal
Intellzgencer newspaper were subjected to a lively
canvass. A jointresolution to revise and codify the
naval laws watt passed; and the House considered
the naval appropriation bill, which appropriates an
aggregate of sixty-eight millions of dollars. An ap-
propriation for the Philadelphia navy yard was re-
duced from $230,000 to $248,800 for repairs of all
kinds. An appropriation for the Brooklyn navy
yard was increased in order to accommodate three
large vessels now building there. The Norfolk navy
yard was re-established by an appropriation of $85,-
000 to fecilitate the repairs of vessels.

FRIDAY, February ti.
Mr. Arnold offered a resolution in the Senate

yesterday instructing the Finance Committee to in-
quire into the expediency of repealing the duty on
paper. On motion of Mr. Nesmith the Secretary of
War was requested to furnish the Senate with the
report and maps of Captain John Mullen, who was '
engaged in the construction of a military road from
Walla Walla to Fort Benton. Mr. Foster moved to
take up the bankrupt bill, but the Senate refused
by a vote of 14 to 24. On motion of Mr. Wilson, ofMassachusetts, George E. Badger was expelled from
the board of regents of the Smithsonian Institute
and'ProfessorAgassiz was appointed in his place.

Thellouse concurred in the Senate's amendment
to the postoffice appropriation bill authorizing the
'postmaster general to contract for carrying the mail
In steamships from San Francisco to the ports of
Oregon, at a cost of not over $24,000 per annum.—
!The Illinois and New York ship canal bill was then
taken up, upon which there was a short debate, and
without coming to any conclusion the House ad-
journed.

SATURDAY, February 7.
A communication was received in the Senate from

the Secretary of the Interior, asking for an increased
appropriation of $25,000 for land offices in Kansas.
Mr. Lane, of Kansas, presented a memorial from the
legislature of that State, asking for an appropria-
tion for the public service. The House bill to pro-
mote the efficiency of the Commissary Department
of the army was taken up and passed.

The House resumed the consideration of the Illi-
nois and New York ship canal bill. Mr.Kellog
expressed the opinion that the further discussion of
the bill would not effect the change of a single vote
—nevertheless, owing to what had been said against
the measure, be proceeded to show that as early as
the year 1787, the question was agitated of connect-
ing the waters of the Gulf of St. Lawrence with
those of the Gulf of Mexico, in order to afford a
highway of commerce, for the benefit of the nation
at large.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATUR.E.
Hanntsnuno, Feb. 6 ,h, ISG3. ISZNATE.—,Mr. Stein presented reohlostone,. IIOW North-

ampton county against the Lassage of a law 133 idg a tan
toreimburse those who udr boost motwy to pay bountiesto volunteers.

Also, a petition in facer of legalizing mid, bounties.
Mr. Council, a supplement to the Delaware County Pas.

senior Railway Company.
Mr. Wallace, a supplement to the act relating to lunaticsand habitual drunkards.
The bill authorizing the Lehigh Navigation Company to

extend their railroad from White Sloven to Mauch Chunk,came np in order on third reading, the question being uponits final passage.
Mr. Johnson offered amendments designed to protect theinterests of owners of mills and water rights on the Cups,

Lehigh, and moved that the I..enate go into Comuntten of
the Whole for the purpose of general am,dmouts.The propubltion wow discussed etconsiderable length byMessrs. JohnEou, Stein, Mott, Connell and Penney:

After further dissusslou,'aud within ties minutes of thehour of adjournment, Mr. Slott, interrupting Sir. White.who was speaking, called the mevima question, which woe
seconded by lour Senators, and sustained.

The question was then taken on the final pas.sage of thebill. which passed finally—yeas 24, nays 4.
The Senate adjourned until Monday afternoon at threeo'clock.
Housa.—The House wee called to order at half-past 10o'clock, by Mr. Hopkins, of Washington. who was delegatedby Mr. Cessna to act In his stead for a few nays, the Househaving granted him leave of absence.
This being Public Dillday, the first one taken up none

heaIpl
pathetic

dayett
No ,32 on the calender, entitled A supplement to the acttto o el,3 thcenrights

g-of April, A. D., 1848." Considerable diecuasion occhrredwithreferrenee to the amendment between Messrs. Mc.Muffle, Koine, Smith, of Philadelphia, and Ilex, of Mont-gomery. Mr. Rex proposed its indefinite pogponement,and went into considerable ergameat rather unfavorablethh t e sr ofrightsatsrrsifedmarriedwomen. madeM.eSnm'Pltahuedtppeal for them which ended the matter, the amendment
• being paused finally by a large majority. •Subjoined is a copy of the amendment referred to.OstromL Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofBapreeentatiVesof the OomMonwealth of Pennsylvania, in

General Assembly met, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same. that the true intentand meaning
of the set of Assembly to secure the rights of married
women passed the 11thday of 'April, Arno Domini, one ,
thousand eight hundred and forty.elght, and the supple- .
month thereto, hereby declared to be that the real estate
owned by or belo,ging to any married woman In this Com-
monwealth, shall be held and enjoyed by her as her own
separate property, and her husband shall have no estate,
therein daring her life time; and each real estate may be
sold and convelee, mortgaged and incumbered by herand
her husband, notwithstanding there may be jnegments
against the husband before or during marriage; bball
ing lifatime of the wife bind or be a lien upon her real 1
estate or upon any Interest the husband may be entitled !
to therein as tenant by the courtesy or otherwise.

The Renate joint resolutions approving of the action of
the !executive relative to the sick and wounded soldiers of
Pennsylvania, asking that they be returned tether homes
sloth convalescent, were then considered. Theyare simi-
lar to the House resolutions on the same subject. After
some discussion the consideration of the resolutions Was

postponed indefinitely.
•• An act to fix end equalize the commission of County

Treasurers in certain counties of We Commonwealth!'
was then thosidered end parsed finally. This bill fixes the
rate of eolith:L.6ton as moneys collected for the National
Government. dm, at 5 per cent.; the provisions of this bill
not to et ply t the Treasurer of Bucks county until the
expiration of the present term.

An act to authorize cemetery comparies tomake invest-
ments in State st. ck or Government stocks, was considered
and passed dually.

be act relating to recording- inventories of appraise-
merits in decedeuts estates of this commonwealth, was
considered in Committee of the whole loose, and afar
some discussion, passed there amended on motion of tie.
Barger, by striking out the eo-ds "provided the same •
shall tint apply to tee City of Philadelphia!' This bill wes
finally, af.er discussion. recommited to the Committee on
Judiciary (General). [The prominent provisions of this
bill are that it provides that all laventories and appraise
meets which the widow or children of dere lents may elect
or choose to take shall be recorded be the Clerk of the '
Orphans' Court of the proper counties ]

An act to prohibit the use of deleterious drags In the
manufacture and eats of intoxicating or alchthelic liquors,
was read in Committee of the Whole and was discussed at
length. Mr. Koine having moved to commit the bill to
the Committee on Judiciary (General). It woe agreed to,

A motion was made that the House adjourn until Mon.
day ateee P.ll.

WAR. NEWS.
EXCITING NEWS FROM CHARLES-

Bold and Dashing Raid of the Rebel Gun-
boats-The Olercedita and Another Union
Gunboat Sunk Off Charleston--Vour
Union Gunboats Set on Fire by the Rebel
Rants--The quaker City Disabled—Her
Surrender, but Final Escape with One
'Wheel—Scattering of the Union Fleet--
The Blockade of Charleston Formally
Declared Raised by Gen. Beauregard
and Coin. Ingraham—lmportant ftleet-
lug of the Foreign Consuls--They De-
clare the Blockade Legally Abolished.
The New York Herald has received a copy of the

Richmond Dispatch. of Monday, 2d inst., containing
thefollowing highly important intelligence :

The Operations at Charleston.
(Telegrams to the Richmond Dispatch.]

CHARLESTON, S. C., Jan. 31.
The two iron-clad gunboats Chicora and Palmetto

State, with three steamers as tenders, went out be-
yond the bar at one o'clock this morning to attack
the blockading fleet. Firing began soon after one,
and for a time was very rapid and continuous. After-
wards it slackened, but continued at intervals until
9 o'clock this morning. Owing to the fog the result
has not yet been ascertained. .

Commander Ingraham is aboard the Palmetto
State as commander of the expedition.

[ SECOND DESPATCH.]
CHARLESTON, Jan. 31..

This morning the gunboats Palmetto State, Capt.
Rutledge, and Chicora, Captain Tucker, accom-
panied by three small steamers—the General Clinch, ,
Etiwan and Chesterfield—all under the command of -

Commodore Ingraham, made an attack on the
blockaders, and succeeded in sinking two and crip-
pling a third.

The engagement commenced at four o'clock.
The Palmetto State, with Commodore Ingraham

on board, opened fire upon the Federal gunboat
Mercedita, carrying eleven guns and one hundred
and fifty-eight men, which was sunk in five fathoms of
water. Her commander, Captain Stellwagen, with
a boat's crew, came on board and surrendered. One
shot pierced her boiler, going clear through. Capt.
Stellwagen and crew were paroled by Commodore
Ingraham.

Captain Tucker, of the Chicora, reports sinking
another Federal gunboat and disabling of.the steam-
ship Quaker City. The latter was set on fire by the
Chicora, and hauled down her flag to surrender, but
afterwards managed to escape, using only one wheel.
She was very seriously damaged

The number of the blockading fleet outside at the
time of the attack was thirteen, with two first-Mass
frigates, the Susquehanna and Canandaigua.

The Federal loss was very severe. It was a com.
pieta success on our part, with not a man hurt.

Our gunboats were not even struck.
All the blockaders have disappeared. There is

not one to be seen withinfive miles with the strong-
est kind of glasses. Our boats are now returning to
Charleston.

The following is the official despatch :
Tile Rebel Official Report.

ON BOARD GUNBOAT PALMETTO STATIC.
1 went out last night. This vessel struck Merce-

dita, when she sent a boat on board and surrendered.
Theofficers and crew were paroled. Capt. Tucker
thinks he sunk one vessel and set another on fire,
when she struck her flag. The blockading fleet had
gone to southward and eastward out of sight.

D. N. INGP.AHAM,
Flag Officer Commanding. '

[THIRD DESPATCH.]
CHARLESTON, Jan. 31.

Our gunboats Palmetto State and Chicora have
reached the wharves. They were enthusiastically
cheered by an immense concourse of citizens who
had assembled to greet them. Salutes were fired
from the forts and batteries.

Not a man was hurton our side, and our gunboats
were not struck by the enemy. Our attack on the
fleet was a complete surprise to the blockaders, each
one running away withoutcaring for the others.

It is supposed that nearly all the crew of the
Mercedita perished.

The Palmetto State, which engaged the Mercedita,
having no boats, and fighting at the time, could
render her no assistance.

The Quaker City was struck twice, and ono of her
aide-wheels almost torn MT.

'FOURTH DESPATCH.]
CHARLESTON, Feb. 4.

General Beauregard -and Commodore Ingraham,
as commanders of the 'land and naval forces, have
issued a joint proclamation, dated January--I,'l, de-
claring the blockade of Charleston raised, the entire
hostile squadron having been sunk, burned or dis-
persed by the superior naval forces of the Con-
federacy.

Yesterday afternoon General Beauregard placed a
steamer at the disposal of theforeign Consuls to see
for themselves that no blockade existed.

The French and Spanish Consuls, accompanied by
General Ripley, accepted the invitation. TheBritish
Consul, with the Commander of the British war
steamer Petrel, had previously gone five miles be-
yond the usual anchorage of the blockaders and
could see nothing of them with glasses.

Late in the evening four blockaders reappeared,
keeping far out. This evening a large number of
blockaders are in sigh', but keep steam up, evident-
ly ready to run.

[THE LATEST DESPATCH.]
CHARLESTON, Feb. 1, 1863.

OFFICIAL PROCLAMATION.
11EADQUARTERS, LAND AND NAVAL FORCES,

Cuent,nsfeN, S. C., Jan. 31, 1863.
At about, five o'clock this morning the ConfederateStates naval forces on this station attacked the

United States blockading fleet off the harbor of the
City of Charleston, and sunk, dispersed or drove off ;and out of sight for the time the entire hostile fleet.Therefore we, the undersigned, commanders re-
spectively of the Confederate States naval and land
forces in this quarter, do hereby formally declare the
blockade by the United States of the said City of
Charleston, S. C., to be raised by a superior force of
the Confederate States from and after this 31st day
of January, A. D., 1863.

G. T. BEAUREGARD,
General Commanding.

D. N. iNcinenaci, •
Flag Officer commanding Nave Forces in South I

Carolina.
Official :—Thomas Jourdan, Chief of Staff.
The results of the naval engagements yesterdayare two vessels sunk. four set on fire, and the re-

mainder driven away.
The foreign consuls here held a meeting last night,and were unanimously of the opinion that the block-ade had been legally raised.
Twenty blockades era off the bar to-day.
Other very important movements are in progresshere.
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Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.
tiorretitod weekly by J. B. BITNKR .4 BRO., Forwarding aridCommission Merchants, No. 91 North Queen street.
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yLi OLDIERS, BOUNTY.
BACK PAY AND PENSIONSCollected withoutdelay.

.Bed- OFFICE IN SOUTH DUKE STREET.feb 10,'63 lyy 5] J. B. KAUFMAN

ATQ T I C E .--The Stockholder' of theLancaster Locomotive Works will meet at their (dicein the City of Lancaster, on MONDAY, FEBRUARY 23(1,1063, et 2 o'clock, P. , for the election of officers for theensuing year.
fob 10 21 53 M. 0. KLINE, Secretary.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.--Assigned Ea—-tate of John H. Glass and Wires—John H. Glass andWits, of Ephrata township, Lancaster county, having bydeed of voluntary assignment, dated January 19, 1863, as-signed and transferred all their estate and effects to theundersigned, for the benefit of the creditors of the saidJohn H. Glass and Wife, he therefore gives notice to allper.ons indebted to said assignor to make payment to theundersigned without delay, and those having claims topresent them to the undersigned for settlement.JOHN C. SIARTIN, assignee.Residing In illnkletown.Or to JESSE LANDIS, Esq., Attorney -at-Law,fe, li 10 6t. 5] (Inquirer copy.) [Lancaster.

FINANCES
OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

BECBEPTB FOE 1862
1662. JOHN DBNLINHEB, Treasurer,
Jen. 6, BaL reo'd from M. H.Shirk,late Trea-

surer, as per report of last
County Auditors $10,795 96

" 15 Baled from H. Nasser, Clerk Quarter
Seadons,Fines and Jury fund 20 00

" " " same, costs In Com. us Mar-
garet Miller,

Feb. 4 " "S. Franklin and R. Reilly for
money due County by B.
Reinhold

" •' •' 8. W. P. Boyd, Flues and In-
ry Fond

" 10 " "B. Urban, J. P. of Conestoga
twp,forfloating timber sold 14 48

Mar 4 " "J. J. Cochran, for U.S. Flag.. 18 00
•' " •• " Jes=e Landis Beg, costs in case

of Com. to James Rife
••

"
•' " same Fees paid A. H. Smith,

for taking deposition in case
of James Rife, refunded....

" 24 " Christian Fenrich, of Manor
township. Loan .... 100 00

•• Isaac Mayer, Strasburg. Loan, 130 00
" Levi Landis, B. Hemplield " 200 00

John Stauffer, Hari ".. 000 00
" Adam H. Longenecker, East

Lampeter, Loan
" Elias B. Bomberger, B Hemp-

field. loan 1000 00
Dnol Kochel. U. Leacock.Loan 2050 00

'
"

" Jno Martin,'Blz Spring'Eari
" Tohn Kachel, Strasburg....

' " " Chn Masco, Elizabeth
• " " John Royer, Mantlelm...
"'

"
" John -B. Senasnig, Earl

' " Benj. Landis, B.Lampeter..
" " " "B. H. Longenecker,Lancsater.. 500 00
"

" " " L.W. Einar, E.Hempfleld..".. 100 00
" " " " John Rohrer, do .."•. 500 00
" " " " Abm Landis, E.Lampeter..".. 600 00
"

" '• " Tobias R.Kreider,W do
.. ".. 700 CO

" " Elizabeth Leaman.); do .." • 250 00
" " " Christ. Gerhart, E. do • .".. 432 t 0
" " " " John Geist, Jr., East d0.".. 750 00
•' ."- " Abm D. Heller, Manheim....".. 1000 00

2 .". Jno Dellinger, sr., E•Hempfle.d 11000 00
"

" " John 2d. Stets man, Penn, Loan. 1020 00
7 "

'• Jacob Bomberger, Upper Lea-
cock, Loan

"22 " " Henry Andrews. J.P. of Marti,
township,for stray sheep sold 14 98

"
" " " Wm. Winters, Mt Joy twp. for

Road damages on lands of P.
Myers and C. H. Shirk

" " " " Brinton Walters,Sadsbury-twp,
Exonerated tax

" 25 " John J. Evans, J. P.of Little
Britain•twp, for two stray
calves sold • •

"28 " " Benj Kreider, Manhelm, Loan• 600 00
Mays " " Nelson Wolfkiii,Fine. in Com.

ye K.. 0 Catharine Beck
" 6 . S. W. P. Boyd, Sheriff, Fines &

Jury Fond
Jul 12 " " Jesse Llndie.Bsq, costs in Corn.

vs F Buwer
" 15 " "H. Musser, Clerk of Q. S., core

in Com. vs J. Doersh
"23 " "D. H. Reitshn, Treasurer of

Commission to Virginia,bal.
refunded 65 40

" " " Sam' Johns,ll. Leacock, Loan. 800 00
'• 24 " " Susan Kahn, City ".. 100 00

29 " " B. Bomberger,E.Efem'd" 500 00
" 39 •' Simon Minich,E. 11,:mpfleld ".. 400 00

Aug 4 •"- John Rohrer, W. Lampeter ".. 600 00
•• 31 "

. John G. Kendlg,B. do "... 600 00
••

.•
••

•' 11..nry Llchty, E Hem plleld" 86 00
" •'

" '• John Rohrer, • do ".. 100 00
" " " Daniel Rohrer, do 200 00
" 12 " " Farmers Book of Lancaster".. 26000 00

13 " " Wm. Carpenter, Esq ".. 10000 00
' 14 • • "1, ncaeter County Bank ".. 9000 00

16 '• " Taylor Lane Shuler, city....".. 60 00
18 "

•• Amos Sourbeer, Manor ".. 2500 00
" J. P. %meta, Ephrata "... 100 00

Saml M. Wright,Conestoga ".. 1000 00
" Jacob Rohrer,nr.E.Laropeter".. 600 00
" Jesse Landis, Esq., Fees paid in

Military by late Treasurer,
returned

" John Stanff sr,Earl, Loan
" A. Buckwalter, East Lampeter

twp, Exo orated tax
.....

" S. W. P. Boyd, Sheriff, Jary
Fund & Fines

" 5 '• " Joh,: M. Greider,W. Hempfleld,
Guardian of Mary Jane and
Catharine Pearson, Loan

" d " Lewis Sprecher. City, guardian
of minor children of Elizabth
Kieider, L0..0

"12 '- " (nail Bomberger,Manti ,im,Loan
" 13 " "Wm. Lippold, E.Lampeter "...

"15 '•
" John 0. Kendig, do '• .

•' 16 " " John Miller, E. Hempfleld "..

"22 "
" Rudolph Myer, Coneetoga "..

"29 " " Anna S. tiermsnig, City "..

Oct 4 " " Jona.. Laober,Clay
6 " '• Martin Shreiner, City ...... .."..

" Margaret Steward. City "..
" John G. Kandig, Manor "...
" George Elchelberger,
" George Mullin, J.P. of E.Hemp-

fleld-ttrp.,for stray cow told
" Amos Herr, W. Lampeter,Loan
'• Harriet B.own. City........."..
" S. W. P. Boyd, Sheriff, Fines &

Jury Fund
"18 " " Peter Johns, East Lampeter,for

Tax omitted
"24 " "C. M. Brows, J.P. of Eeat Don-

gal, for two stray steers sold
31 "

" Farmers Bank,lnterestrefunded
Ayuregette As...writ of County retire

and Ircird for 1361, etc per titutement
Thruattrer bll County Commirvioner

Adamstown,. $ 143 10
Bart 777 91
Brecknock 639 65
Carnarvos 1198 70
Cocalico East 1399 41
Cocalico West 1599 40
Colerain 854 49
Columbia . •. 2340 35
Conestoga, 1732 02
Conoy 995 15
Clay 1344 06
Donegal East 3319 63
D,aegal West 918 46
Drumore, 1514 66
Etat rata 2327 58
Earl 3177 39
Earl East 2109 44
Earl West 2661 93
Elizabeth 793 32
Elizabethtown26s 50•

Eden,.. 484 21
1031 86

Hempfleld East 3132 24
Hemlield West

.. 3857 86
Lampeter East 3452 13
Lampetor West 2886 66
Lancaster twp 1439 90
Lancaster sets—East Wards 4906 61

West Wards.... 4490 63
261)3 94
4561 66
1111 45
3721 73
766 91

5413 93
1650 47
013 92
746 01
355 31

2080 96
2'97 90
1383 68
715 74

3140 84
3366 11

927 66
2535 87

511 07
2624 16

192 17

Leacock
Leacock Upper
Little Britale.
Manbeim twp.
It
Manor
Mount twp
Mount Joy bor.
Marietta
Manbeim bor..
Paradine
Peon
Pequea
Providence ....

Rapbo
Sainsbury
Sedsbury
Strasburg twp.
Strasburg bor.
Warwick.. ::

Washington ...

Excess Tax.
1860 $29 66
1861 9 07

2 40
4 75

13 49
1862 17 91

4 75
9 02
1 68
2 38
6 20
1 49
1 19
2 62

" 14 25

Drnmore
Little Britain
Sad sbury • ...

Lancaster twp..
Cuieral
Marietta
Providence
Manheim bor...
Donegal West..
Leacock Upper.
liempfield East.
Columbia
Manhelm twp..
Batt....
Salisbary
Earl
bar' East
Cocallco West..
Strasburg
Mount Joy bur.
Penn• • •

Slraabnrg bor...
Adamstown ....

Lear ock
Ephrata
Conestoga
Flemptield West
Warwick
Brecknock

~ 2 So
37 05

To amount of outstanding taxes as per re
portof last County Auditor

Bounties remainiug unpaid
Items in Court bills

"
" relief orders

MX=
Expenditurea 01'1862,

By amountof Court orders infavor of John
McCartney. William Van Mods. and Ja-
cob A. Miller, Auditors for 'Auditing the
several accounts and expenditures for
1061

P, O. Eberman. Court order for Sluing the
account of 1861

642 Commissioners orders drawn in 1862,
including bounties to Volunteers 144.702 45

935 Court Billsand Certificates paid in 1669 10,768 6185 Orders and Roils drawn by the Board of
Relief to families of Volunteers

39 Road Viewers and Surveyors orders.
Constable return orders to Court of Cl S
Ezonoratione allowed to Collectors
Commissions ••

Outstanding Taxes
Earl, East 1857
Strasharg borough, 1869
Drumore townshlp, 1860
Rapho 1861
Adamstnwri bor. 1562
•Bart township "

Brocknock "

•Carnarvon
Colombia borough ••

Cocaliao B. twp, "

•Conoy
•Clay ••

Donegal E."
Dramore '•

Earl •'

•Earl W.
•Elizabeth
•Elizabethtown bor. "

Fultoa township "

Lumpier E
LampeterW"
•Lancaster City, W"

"" W W
Little Britain twp.
•Martic
Manor "

•Monntjoy•
Mountjoy bor.
•Paradlas twp.
•Prquaa "

Rapti° "

Salisbury ••

Strasburg boro
Washington "

Troaeurera Commission on $174,999 75 at
@S.-10 per ceat. .

Balance

$235,369 03
Those marked thus • have since paid

AUDITORS' REPORT
WE, the undersignedAuditors of Lan-

caster county, do certify, that we have carefully ex-
amined the above account of John Denlinger, Esq.,
Treasurer of said County, and have compared hie
Youehers with the same and find a balance in his

hands of Forty-one thonilad eight hundredand seven-
ty-three dollars, ($41,878 00.)

We have examined the account of Christian Gast,Req., Treasurer of the Poor and House of Employment
of Lancaster county,and lind a balance in his hands
of Two hundred and thirty-one dollars and eighty-
two cents, $231 82) On thefirst day of January, 1863.

We hay. -oleo examined the account of Joseph Sam-
sun; Seq., Treasurerof the BoaLl. of Prison Inspectors
and lound it.correct, showing a balance inhis hands of
Fifty-fourdollars and seventy-foot cents ($64 74) on
the first day ofJanuary, 1863.

The liabilities of the countyat the -presoak time for
individual loans at lyeper cent. per annum amount to
$1.21,784 26;.deducting theabove amount inbands of
the Treasurer$41E73 00 would show an indebtedness
of $79,910 25. The outstanding taxes amount to
$16,562.41. '

In witness whereofwe have hereunto set our hands
at the Commasloners Office this twenty second day of
January, MU.

WM. VON ARIDA,
JACOB A. miLtaa,
JOHN STROHM, Jr., •

Auditors of Lancaster Comity

COMMISSIONERS' STATEMENT
Assessors' Pay.

THE following is a statement of the
Commissioners' Orders drawn on John Denlinger,
Treasurer of Lancaster county, for the year 1962.

Adamstown, Samuel Stork $ 20 00
.Bart, H. Baumgardner. 59 75
Brecknock, Levi Latish 60 00
Carnarvon, Josph Weaver 60 00
Cocalino East, Samuel Wiesner 70 00
Cocalico West, John Edwards
Colorer', James McCullough 65 00
Columbia bor.. Jos. H. 81ack....- 125 Oct
Conestoga, S. M. Rohrer-- 62 CO
Coooy. Frederick Smith.. .................... 50 00
Clay, Jacob Rehrer 62 00
Donegal East. George B Murray 89 00
Donegal West, Frederick Oldweller 30 00
Drumore, James D. Welsh 76 00
Ephrata, J. S. Sharp 52 60
Earl, A. G. Sutton 90 00
EarlEast, John Stauffer 80 00
Earl West. P.O. Carpenter 95 00
Elizabeth, Joe. M. Mathews 35 00
Elizabethtown, Charles &heckler 20 00
Eden, :oho Graham 45 00
Fulton, Lewis H. McCardle 55 00
Hempfield East, Henry Shroll 69 00
Hempfield West. Joe. S. Denlinger . 60 00
Lampeter East, J. R. Diffenbach 75 00
Lampeter West, George Ulmer 70 00
Lancaster trap , Benjamin Huber. 41 00
Lancaster city—N, W. Ward, Chas. G. Beal, In

fall of balance... ........... . 130 00
S. W Ward, George Masser, in

foil of balance
N. B, Ward, George King
8. E. Ward, J. Hegetter, In full

of balance 120 00
Leacock, Mahlon Ruth ..... ...... ........... 70 00
Leacock Upper, N. F. Shaeffer '7O 00
Little Britian, John M. Harlan 65 00
Manhoim Map., John W. Frantz 85 00
Martin, James Simpson 42 00
Manor, A. R. Witmer 130 00
Mount Joy twp., William Winters 95 00
Mount Joy bor., Peter Bruner 65 03
Marietta, F. L. Baker. 85 00
Mao beim her., Henry Diffenderfer 30 00
Paradise, George Anthony. 8.5 r 0
Penn, Isaac Gingrich 65 00
Pequea, Samuel Hese 45 00
Providence, Martin Reese 59 00
Rapho, John B. Breneman 85 00
Salisbury, J. D. Warfel 130 00
Sadsbnry, James Hood 65 00
Strasburg twp., Daniel Helm SO o 0
Strasburg bor., John Womb. 31 00
Warwick, A. B. Hackman 90 00
Washington, Joseph E. Charles 32 00
P. G. Eberman,for altering Columbia assessment 30 00

Ditto on Account of 1862
George Ulmer, Assessor, West Lmpeter, on ac-

count of taking assessment for 156 R
Jacob Oompf. Assessor, S. B. Ward, city, on ac-

count of taking assessment for 1663
Chas. G. Beal, Assessor, IL W. Ward, city, on

account of taking assessment for 1660

Erecting Bridges.
Henry Breneman, Treasurer of Elizabeth-

town hor., donation towards buildinga
email bridge

Charles W. Beckel, in fullfor an iron truss
across Pequea creek, near Daniel Den-
linger's

A. W. di M. H Foulke, for masonry for
bridge at Denlinger's Mill

Repairing Bridgea,
Samuel Wolf dr Co

,
in full for rep Airing

bridge °cross the Coneetoga at Saaveley'e
Mill

John Weaver, for /Mingles and lumber for
bridge...... . ...... ............

...... . .

Court of Qr. Sessions
Henry Musser, Esq., Clerk fees
B. W. P. Boyd, Esq., Sheriff fees
Emlen Franklin, hsq., Attorney fees.
Wm Aug. Atlee, Esq., Attorney fees.....
John Livingston, Esq., Attorney fees
Jurors' pay
Justices' fees
Constables' fees
Witness pay
Crier and tipstaves' pay

Common Plead Court
Jurors' pay...
Crier and Tipstavos' pay

Court Howie
JOB. C. Snyder. for extra work and sundries
George M. Steinman & Co., Hardware &c...
Bateman & 51d-31211nm, for painting.
Deaner & Shanm, for new Heaters and son

dries
Joseph Ebortuan's eetate, care and winding

Town Clock.
Henry Wagoner, hauling Coal and ebovel

leg Snow
John M. Frantz, 14 dozen Brooms
Theo. W. Herr, Tally LLits and postage.....
Jacob Leib, 31 dozen Brooms
A.C. Fibs n, plumbing and Gee filing
Silvine & May, for Hardware
Hirsh & Bros., for Feather Duster
Lancaster City, for Water Rent
George Calder Sr Co.. bill for 5and_.... ....

M. Stelgerwalt, bill for Ice
Jacob Hartman.bill for Ice .
Jacob Rotharmel. for Brn,hei
David Pancoast, for repairing roof .
Wm. D. Spreclaer, for Hose

Daniel Balmer, ling., Coroner and others,
for holding Inquests on the oodles of 50
persons found dead in Lancaster county.

Coinnl iori ni eve (1,.
Loyd Vandayeor for U. S. Map exchanged
Jos. Boyer. Esq., 234 days service,: ae Com-

missioner as $2 00 per day, s463—and
4150 miles nt 6 tens par mile. $249
Total $717 00. Balance due him at set-
tlement

Levi Heist, Bsq , I S 3 days services at $2 00
per day, $364 l'o. and 2620 miles et6 etc
per mile, $l6O 20—Total $517 20. Ba-
lance due at settlement

John Doner, 166 days services as Corn-
mlesioner at $2 per day, sal2 00. and
2°65 nailer at6 cents per mile, $123 90—
Total $49590. Balance at settlemc at...

Jesse Landis. EN., one years salary as So-. .
Mellor

P.O. %barman in (ell of balers' ae Clerk...
William Spencer, Eeq., on act or servicee

as Commiesioner
Levi 8 Heist, Esq., on act of services do..
John Done... Ern., on act ofon. vices do..
Ellen Wiley, cleaning office and making

curtains
John Sheaffer, for a County Map
T. C. Hartley,rep string seal preB.
R. R. Gara, Merino for Curtains
John Baker, cierking far Commissioners
&has Barr & Co.. for Pardon's Digest....
P. O. Eberman, for. Twine and-Glue

Elections
Election Otticere for bolding Goof. Election

do do 1,r Township Elections...
do do for City Electione
do do Manholm Borough
do do Special Election, E. }temp-

Held two
do do in the 21et Elect on Dist...

Assessors pay for 1 stn of votere
Constables pay.

Lancaster Gas Company, Gas Bills
Printing.

F. H. Stauffer, Bill for Printing...... .
S.A.Wylie. do
E. H. Thomas, do
F. L. Baker. do ......

W. B. Wiley. do
Peareol & Geist, do
Goo. SRO derson, do
T. B. Cochran, do
Kuhn & Hans, do .....

W. H. H. Cox, do ......

J. Bunning... do
J.A.Hiest- nd & Co do ......

Sarni. Wright. do
John Rears' Sone, do and Stationery

Public Officcfr.
George Wiant, for Booke and Birding
C. S. Hartley, Seal Preen and engraving for

Quarter heselona and Oyer $ Terminer
and Orphans' Court

Joe. C. Snyder, Table for Proth'y Office....
Wm. Aug. Atl-,e EN—Auditing Pub' m oth

Farrel & Berrirz. for a patent Safe for. .
Presenter's Office

Henry Mtts.r, recording names of township
Officers

Wm. Gorrecht Eeq,on accountof Poor and
House of Employment

Chn east, in full
$ 1000 00

14000 00

$lOBOO 00

Hugh 8. Clara Erg. for support of Priam,- $.0.50 00
Joseph Sll9OOll Bhq, do do 7220 00

sllboo 00
P,litentiary

Eastern Penitentiary for support of Con
Yids for 1862

Loa..
Loans paid to banks and Individuals

bite,Bt.
$ 1 931 49

Interest paid to banks and individual.
Post Morten! Examinations.

Poet Mortem examinations on 15 dead bod
lee found in Lancaster county

Poelage.
John J. Cochranjor postage and envelopes $ll 47

Road Damages
Amos Good. Brecknock twp,
A. Trostele Est. do
JohnFritz, do .
Jacob Herebberger, do
John Duhree & Sister, Drumore,
Joseph Markley, do
Benjamin Bleacher, do .
David Stone, Earl, .
.36lin Risser, do .
Jacob Weaver, do

M. Moakley, Elizabethtown,
George Byrode, do
Henry Wade, do .
Peter Hoffer, do
Sampaou Price, Haat Donegal,
Jacob Newcomer, W. Hemptield
M. M. Strickler. do
Abraham Weaver, Lampeter,
Jacob Hart, Menlo,
William Wallace, do
Henry Herr, Manor,
Christ. Millers' Eat., do

400 30
1000 00
MO 00
400 00
600 00

1000 00

111 09
150 00
10)00

950 00
225 00

3000 00
60 00
50 00

400 00
'66 00

4560 00
600 00

11
1 19

28 60
10 91

1 54
1 78
1 90

16,313 60
314 47
247 87

1,160 20
2,821 33

Henry K. Hurts. Mnuiellns .44.".. 25 CO
Joseph Straus..Motutt Joy Bono.— 2.5'00
Philip Myers, MontJoy ......... 115.00
Chr'n.Sheitick
Peter Wealand, do S 5 00
Jonathan Stauffer, Btraoburg, --.—.... 160 64:/

81,215 00
Janitor. Pay

Jo& C. Snyder,for 52 weake pay,as Janitor $416 00

Military Expenses.
Paid bounties to Volunteers $63,320 16
Ditto boarding, printing and incidental ex-

penses for Voinateers and Relief board.. 943 00

11t54,'h;3 16
Miscellaneous,

P. G. 'Sherman, for altering valuation. of
Assessments In Lancaster county, as di-
rected by Commissioners. $2OO 00

John Shaeffer, for Election Laws 350
Jacob B. Brabaket, for Tax Refunded 5 00P. G. %barman, distributing Anesaments... 30 00
Michael H. Shirk. late Treasurer, Exonera-

tione and commies'.). on State and Mil.l-
-Tax 87 31,

M. Zahm, for interpreting in Goctrt....---- 25 00
John Baker, recording statements for Conn-

ty Auditors 6 00
Philip S. Baker, arresting J. Frankfcrt for

Horse Stealing 20 00
George Sanderson, F.sq., Mayor Road dam-

ages due the City out of the County fend. 225 89
T. W. Herr, Telegraph dispatches on Coun-

ty business 1 98
F S Albright, Taxes Refunded for 1861 30 06
E. Reilly and E. Franklin, profeasional

services in case of Lancaster County vs.
James Evans E5q.... .

...

George Sanderson, Esq., May or's and Con-
stables fees in vagrantcases

Capt. E. R. Young, for expenses of firing
salute in honor of thefall of Fort Donal-
-8011

W. H. Refer, taking J. B. Refer to House
of Refuge

C. Tyson, for repairing Muskets & Freight.
A. Herr Smith, taking depositions in Corn.

vs. Rife
Isaac Gish, for Tax Refunded
A.Fairer, Tax Refunded
P. G. Sherman, distributing Tally Papers.
John A. Wier, Esq., expenses for maintain-

ing Howe, Clark and Conner, in Pennsyl-
vania State Lunatic Hospital

John Smith and others, copying Tax Dupli-
cates. . .

Ellen Weiley, for repairing Flag .....

J. Gundaker, taking Wm Cooney to House
of Refuge..

Telegraph Office, for dispatches-- ........

P. G. Sherman. Jr., copying Tax Lists and
assisting Clerk

I. E. Hiester, Eeq., costs refunded in Com.
vs. Ebeling

P. S. Baker, S. Huber, A. Messenkop, John
KW:1110 and J. Gundaker, for arresting
Pickpocket.M. H. Shirk Esq.lateTreasurer for balance
due State Treasurer at settlement, April
30th, 18.3 1

do for tax refunded for E. Earl.twp
do Stationary and `Soil Rorie pay re-

fused by Auditor General.. ....... ......

J. M Willis Gist, taking Harriet Canny
to House of Refuge

John K. Reed. Prothonatary's fees
G. B. Mowry.Horse and Buggy hire
T. W. Herr, for expenses in Com vs Daniel

Herr Esq
John M. Amweg, Taking Depositions
Daniel Herr, Esq. late Treasurer, for State

Taxes due to Commonwealth, with costs
and expenees

.............. ......

•J. C. Snyder, for serving notices
Wm. Cowin for a draft for a bridge....
J R. Bitner & Bro.. freight on 5afe...... ...

J. C. Snyder. distributingTally papers and
Aseessments ....

J. Stauffer, Specifications for abutments of
aßridge ...... ...... ...................

P. S. Baker, tak.ng Mary Coyle to Rouse
of Refuge

Jesse Handle. Eeq. Professional services...
Jacob A. Bear, for apprehending Horse

Henry Musser. Clerk Quarter Sessions, re-
cording Road cases . .•• ... . „

John Thahns, taking Edw. Webb to Hon..
of Refuge .

John Scott, Colic, Felton, Exoneration.and
Tax refunded .

John Dittos', Boarding Jury in C .vs
Johnston and Levi Neff... ............ f.

J. C. Snyder, for distributing Assesements
to Assessors ........... . ...... • ••

...... tt•..
Wm. Dungan. for copying Duplicate..._. ...

P. S. Baker, for arresting Jacob Yeager...
John Herr, Wit.•feee in taking depositions
Wm. Cooper, boarding Jurors in Corn. vs

Wm. Spencer. Esq. for lot of paint for a
bridge

John AUX.T. Esq.and others. for laying oat
Lew Election District to Rapho twp

Sol. Sprecher, boarding Jur0r5......... ......

W B. Wiley Esq, qualifying Sheriff and
Commispioners to select Jurors for 1E63.

Jacob Gundaker, taking Sabina Shenk to
loose of Refogs

Frederic k Albright, tax refunded ...... ......

F. I. Carpenter, for attending special appeal
hr Zahm, for interpreting in Court
Henry Baughman, for error to Duplicate._

Ditto for tax refunded
11..L. Si. E. J. Zabm, forsepatrlng connly

Seal
J. C. Snyder, for going after election re

turns
Constable Meneenkop taking Winger to

Hone of e.efoge
J. B. Good Sr Boyd, clerking for Return

Judges

Auditor's pay
Clerk for sratement of orders
Relief orders
Road Vlenrera' orders
Constaeles' returns .

Exoderatton orders... .........

Cornini.ion orders..
Onwanding [axe,-
Treasurer's commleAons

......

Balance In Treaenry

$5,046 12
$ 180 CO

25 00
10,313 15

314 47
247 8-

11,10 20
2821 42

10.502 41
1400 00

41 00

$2.36369 03
LEVI S. REIST,
JOHN DONER,
WTI. SPENCER

Commissioners.
P. G. EBBRILAN, Clerk

feb4.ll

WILLI/s.A EBICNI AN,I E1(

No. 16 NORTH DUEE STREET, LANCASTER.

The DoAntoral papers of William Frick, EN , have been
placed iu my hsnols for settlement. Also :he moneys re-
maintop, in the hands of the Executors, doe to Plaintiffs
In suite before doeensed. Persons entitled are requested to
call immedint.-Iv and receipt for the ensue.

The undersigned reapedfully solicits the pstroiaaze of
the public. Stile: attention Nvip br paid to all tinniness

$546 so ant-rusted to his care.
• ' fob In :P. 5] WNL B WILEY._ .

lExamin,r, Daily Expre's and Inquirer copy 3 timed.]

WANTID—GOLD, SILVER AND DE
HAND NOTES, for which the 111011.EST P{lfMl

UM will be paid -at the BenkillV, floo,loof
REED, HENDERSON k CO.

(feb 10 tf

A,N TED,
This coming Season

2,000 CORDS OF
BLACK 0 -AK BARK,

Pot' which the HIGHEST CASH PRICE will be paid, de-

livered ut SlllltliA BRUBAKER'S Tannery, Bird-in-Hand
Railroad Station, Lancaster county, Pa.

Address, Enterprize P. 0. [fel, 10 tl5

100,000 BARRELS
ANUFACTURING

OF THE
POUURETTE

LODI
M,

130 SOUTH WHARVES, PNILADFLPHIA, PA
This Company with a capital rf $150.000, the most exten-
sive works of the kind In the world, and an experience in
manufacturing of over 23 peva, with a reputation long
intnbliahed, having also the exclusive control or all the
Light soil of the great city of NAM York, are prepared to
!tarnish an article which is. without doubt, the cheapest
and very hest fer 'liner in market. It greatly increases
the yild, and ripens the crod from two to three weeks
earlier, at an expense of from three to four dollars per
acre. withlittle or no labor. Also, FIFTY TONS of BONE
TAFEU, being a mixture of hone and night soil ground
fine, at seth per superiorsu-rior artlcle.for grain and g-ass.
Price ofPOUDRETTE, $1.60 per barrel. Seven barrels and
over delivered free of charge. A pampulet containing all
necessary lullirmation nosy be had free by addressing a
letter to the sul,crther. J A NIES. T. FOSTER,

Care of the Lodi Manufacturing Company,
f,t, 10 3m 51 66 CourtlondE st., New York

%\oAQ $7O/AtCt:t4
.K0444 f̀t; 0)c t n-(n tUT noTeeme

PIIILA D ELP HIA.
VATTRESSES,

FEATHERS.
COMFORTA B r,F.s.

QUILTS,
BLANKETS„

SACKINGS,
CUSHIONS

And all other articles belonging tothe business.
lot, 10 ly A ,'OS HILLBORN

421TATE OF THE LANCASTIBI.I.COUNTVC BANK, TLIURSDAY MORNING, FEB. 515. 1883.Bills Discounted and Loans $580.903 32
Bonds and Mortgages 32 138 75
Real Estate 12,744 08
Pem,ylvani4 state Loan 20,000 00United Staten 7 3-10 Tre.ory Note+ 30.000 00
United States 6 per cent. Loan 10,000 00
o.ld and Silver $88327 021

10,779 40J98,906 92SpecieCer. due from State
United States Legal Tender Notes 64.620 00
Notes and Checks of other Banks 24,080 60
Cash due from other Banks 211,176 82

Doe Depositors
Notes in Cirrniation
Dividends Unpaid
Commonwealth of Penna.
Doe to Banta

$t,044.,576 29
.$231,450 81

. 538,938 00
2,887 13

. 1,703 29
7,901 83 782,880.213

$301,918 09
Capitnl Stock, $269,485

Lancaster City, as.
I certify that the foregoing statement ie correct, to the

best of my knowledge and belief.
JOHN LANDES, President.

Affirmedand subscribed Feb. 6, 1863, coram
J. C. VAN CAMP, Alderman. [feb 10 It5

ESTATE OF lIRIAH R. ROCKEY.---
Letters of adminietration on the estate of Uriah R.

lioekey, late of Bart twp., deceased, having been granted
tothe subscribers : All persona indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them, withoutdelay, properly authen•
ticated for settlement, to Amoo Rockey, of Bellemonte,Paradise township. MARY A. ROCKE

AMOS HOCKEY,
Administrators.jay 20 6t. 21

NOTICE.--whereas Bernard o,Bryan,to whom was granted, September 18,1860, a patentfor the
IMPROVED BLACK HAWK CAST IRON ORE WASHER,
assigned and transferred, for a valuable consideration,
under his hand and seal, the undivided one-half of all his
right, title and Interest in the said invention to the under-signed; d subsequently the said O'Bryan and the under-
signed entered into copartnership for the purpose of manu-
facturing and selling said Ore Washers.

This is to give notice that the recent acts and conduct of
the said O'Bryan being inconsistent with the longer con-
tinuance of the said partnership, the same Is hereby dis-
solved; and that the undersigned will not from this date,
be liable for any debts which the Bald O'Bryan may con-
tract in the manufacture of said Ore Washers or other-
wise.

Also, that theaald O'Bryan hag no authority from me,
the half owner, tosell soy of isaid Ore Waehere for leas than
$200.00 are hereby warned that I will look to theio for my
half of the profit on each machine at the rate of $200.00each. SAMUEL HOPKINS.Marietta, January 81, 1803. Dan 21 80 8

907 62
760 80
327 00
490 00

87 00
2114 97
1119 38
1277 60
2808 89

277 00

SIO(9S 06

1 50
4 60
1 2.

1 F 9
1 n 0
6 00

$ 18 00
153 SO
26 00
46 00
11 00

147 75
195 25
111 25
47 00

1 00
50 00

117 00
A 71

193 27

NOTICE.+Byorder oftheCourtof Coin..
coon Pleas of Lancaster County notice is hereby

given, that the Court appointed for the week commencing
March 3d, 1863, will not be held. and all Jurors summoned
to attend at that time are notified that their attendance
will not be required. 8. W. P. BOYD, •

Jan 27 31'3] Sheriff.
NEW

g
INTERESTING

THE EARL'S HEIRS: A Tats 07 Doxismo -fear.. By
the Author of " East Lynne; or, The Earl's Daaghter,"
" The Mystery," &e., de. Paper price, 50 cents.

HORGAN; OR, THE KNIGHTS OF THE BLACK FLAG:
A STELAROYSTOELY at Bruotta TIMM. Paper price, 25 ota.

For sale at J. 31. WESTHAEFFER'S,aprl tf 13] Cor. North Queen ood Orange Ste

AMERICAN ROIIS•Ek
W. K. LEONARD, Pnosairroa,

Merin Street, Allooms.
Citizens, railroad passengers and travelers generally will

find this an excellent and pleasant house tostop at. It is
convenient to therailroad, and has been ie fitted and re-
furnished in the best style, and the proprietor will spare
no pains tocontribute to the comfort of his guests.

His table is always supplied with the luxuries and sub-
stantials of life, and his Bar is stocked with the choicest
liquors

He respectfully invites one and all to give him a call,
and assures them that their every want will be attended
to. Charges moderate.' Lott 7Gm S 9

ESTATE OF JAMES B. LANE.---Let-
ters of Administration on the estate of James B.

Lane, late of Lancaster city, deceased, baring been granted
to the subscribers residing in said city : All persons in•
debted to said estate are requested to make Immediate
payment, and those having claims will present them,
without delay, properly authenticated for settlement, to
Wm. B. Fordusy, Acting Administrator.

MARTHA LANE,
WM. 13. FORDNEY,

Administratorsj LI 27 6t 7]

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.--Estate
/. 1. of WILLIAM A. SHELLY, M. D, late of Warwick
township, deceased.—Letters of administration on said
estate having been granted to the undersigned. all persons
Indebted theretoare requested to make immediate settle,
meat, and those having claims or demands against the
same will present them withoutdelay for settlement to the
undersigned, residing in said township.

THOMAS SHELLY,
feb 3 61 4] Administrator.

[Examiner copy]

VS TA T E OF ROBERT LAVERTY,
r, late of Gordonville, Lancaster county, dee'd.—Let-
ters of administration on said estate having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted thereto are re,
quested to make immediate payment, and those having
demands against the same will present them for settle
ment to the undersigned, residing at Penningtonville,
Chester county.

JOHN D. LAVERTY,
Administrator.

Or to his Attorney, OEO. F. BRENEMAN,
jmi 27 6t Lancaster, Pa.

ACUMBERLAND COUNTY FARM FOR
SALE.—A good farm of 121 ACRES, mostly cleared

and limed, and in an excellent state of cu!tivatiou, will be
sold at private sale by calling on the subscriber, residing

Nowville. Cumberland county, Pa. The improvements
are a good LOG 110IISE, weatharboarded, with
Wash-House attached, a good Log Barn, new
Carriage-House. Hog Pon, Pail Fencing, Ac. The
farm is well watered and contains two Orchards,
and is a most desirable property In all respects.

65 01 I am Ilf 121 MRS. ANNA iiANDERSON
400

A SMALL FARM FOR SALE.A The subscriber Will sell at Public Sale, at Michael's
Hotel, North Queen street, on SATURDAY EVENING,
FEBRUARY 21st, at 8 o'clock, the following desirable piece
of land, known as the "BRADY FARM," situated iu the
south-west Ward cf the city,containing 40 ACRES,adjoining
property ofJ. Rhoads on the weal, Love Lane on the south,
Dr. Henry Carpenter and Oat Run on the east, and Gas
Works and T. Silvius on the north. The land is in excellent
order, and buildings lately repaired. Improve•
merits area BRICK HOUSE, lately put in good
order; Large Barn, on which a new elate roof
has lately been put; Corn Crib and other neces-
sary out-houses. There are several Springs on the place,
and an elegant Spring iu the cellar. This place is admir-
ably adapted for a Dairy Farm. and can be rented at once
for that purpose.

Alto, a TEN ACRE FIELD youth of Love Lane, adjoin-
ing properties of Samuel Hershy, Hon. Isaac E. theater
and first described property.

Half of purchase money may remain on property if de•
tired by purchaser. A. W. RUSSEL.

I48 75 fah 3 3t4
ÜBLIC SALE.--By virtue of an order

of the Circuit Court for Frederick county, the sub-
scribers •is Trustees in case 3046 Equity, will sell at Public
Sale, at the late residence of Will idM Eagle, deceased, nen
Greenfield Mills, and about a half mile from the Thre.
Springs, on SATURDAY, the 14th of FEBRUARY, ISe.3,
at 10 o'clock. A. M.. the Valuable Real Estate, to wit

let. The NEW ENEMAS, or HOME FAKE, containing
4 9 2 A C 11 E 8,

more or less; lying on the Monococy. and about one mile
from Greenfield Mills. There is in this Tract shoot 100
Acres of Prime Bottom Land, with the nece.sary quantity
of excellent Timber Land. The cleared land in in a good
state of cultivation, and under good fencing. The im.
provements consist of a subaboutial two-story
DWELLING, with Kitchen attached: Meat
house, BSI.N, Corn House, and other usual out
buildings; two first-rate ORCHARDS, one of
thorn young, but in full bearing, and both in excellent
condition.

2d. A SPLENDID FARM on Carroll's Manor, styled
part of Carrolton." and

CONTAINING 198 ACRES.
more or less, and adjrining the Home Farm, the Three
Springs Farm and the Farm of itenjamin Melfatt, jr. , and
others, and now in the occupancy Id 11,11 Dvl-.,i,nutt.
Thiu Fa: ui is in IL high. state of cultivation. io a prime
quality of Limestone Land, hes no it a sutileiert quantity
of Limestone for the purpose of Lime burning: is well
watered, having running water in every field. Tile im-
provements consist of s eomfertable U.l til,l,lNri, BAR.N,
Corn 'louse, and other necessary out hail es

3d. A FARM CONTAINING 78 AO, ES, more or leap.,
culled "FOX HALL." and adjoining nree r brio, NIDIF,
and about a boll ruffle from Greenfield :Mills nod now In the
occupancy or John R. Belt, Es 1. There is on h i
Fore, au excellent DWELLING, Stable, Meat
blouse, and fine

ORCHARD OF CHOICE FRUIT.
The intention of the Trustees is to add to this Farm a

portion of the Home Farm, that adjoins it, previous iotbo
day of sale, and intend to have It surveyed bofato t hat
time and plats made which will be exhibited nn the day of
sale.

4th. A WOOD LOT, containing 26 ACRES, more or lesa,
lying to the Sugar Loaf Mountain, well sot with prime
theathat Timber. nod adjoining Wm. Richardson's Woi-d
Lot and others.

sth. THE BROKEN ISLAND in th, Potomac, contain
lug about

THREE ACRES,
more or less, in a v.0.1 fit-a,of cultivation, with a quantity
or line Fruit Trees, kc., and lately occupied by CLeiar
Green. a colored man.

TERMS OF BALE: One-third of the purchase money
cash on the day rf sale, or the ratification thereof. the
balance in two equal annual payments, of uric and t NV,
years after the day .if sale; the deferred payments to be
secured by notes with approved security, bearing interest
from the day rf sale, and upon paymentof the lest
merit of the purchase money, the Trustees will execute
good and sut➢cieot deeds to the respective purchases e.

THOMAS
BA:tqLDELASIDIUI7,

Trustpot

" OUR COCNT:tY--,NP. AND INDIVISIBLY."
C:1 S. RATHVON, MERCHANT TAILOR

A`:Li CLOTHIER., •
At Krarriphie Oil Stood, Corner Orative and North Queen
Stroota. (opposite Shober's Ictricaster city,
Penna., aliaatat has on hand a varied ansorin,cnt or

CLOTHS. CASSIMEItiiii.. I'ESTINGS, 1TRIMMINGS,
READY—MADE CLOTHING AND FUI,WISHING

GOODS,
In general, for both Men .d Boys, adapted to the prevail
ins seasons, tastes and styles.

CIVILIAN AND MILITARY, DRESS. UNDRESS,
- FATIGUE AND BUSINESS CLOTHING.

made promptly to order, and ,varrauted to give entire
satisfaction. Special attention. an heretofore, giteu to
Bova . Cutting. ay.

Thankful f, poet puronage, the proprietor confidently
looks to the suataining hand ofa genet-tm public for a con-
tinuance of that rapport which has herelorme been to
liberally extended towards hire and those in hie employ.

S. S. RAT 1117uN,
Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

P. S.—Fall Fashions, and Fall and Whiter Attt.rial, re
ceired ti ready to he made, either plain. medium or lash
ionnble. [non II :lin 44

ST. LOUIS HOTEL,
(LATE FR.‘,VN ELEN,)

CHESTNUT STREET.
BETWEEN 3d AND 4th,

PHILADELPHIA

1=l,'.1"1"1"1"P_,r) I

livimilaisimaigsit.z.9.l-4-00,1,31

This Hotel,the best Business Itjan's
House in the City, is in the immediate
vicinity of the principal Jobbing and
Commission Houses, new P. 0., Corn
Exchange, principal Banking Houses,
Wining Co. Offices, &c.

HENRY NEIL,
Superintendent.

1863

ROUSKEEPIND GOODS

HAGER tr. BROTHERS,

1500 POUNDS PRIME FEATHERS

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE

GOLD BAND AND PLAIN FRENCH CGENA.

FANCY AND WHITE STONE CHINA.

PLAIN AND FANCY ENGLIFII GRANITE WARE

PITTSBURG AND BOSTON GLASSWARE

EEEM GOODS

Bleached and Unbleached Mnsllns,
Sheetings and Pillow Casings,

Furshors Checks and TicMugs,
Tabte Diapers and 14 ~en Damasks,

Crash, Bird-Eye and Hockaback Toweling's,
Marseilles Quilts, Blankets,—

Window Shades.

CARPETS AND FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS

We have now open a complete Wick of the above goods,
many of which having brim porchasod before the great
advance will be sold at low prices.

jan 13 tf 1] HAGER & BROTHERS.

THE GIRARD HOUSE
This popular House, after a thorough refittingand over-

hauling, will be re-opened on or about the 29th instant.
Its proprietors have furnished it ina tasteful manner, and
engage to keep a table unsurpassed, for solid luxuries, by
any Hotel in this country. They likewise guarantee that
the Barshall gain and sustain the reputation of having
the best of Lignors. They will invite public criticism as
wellas public patronage. Transient Board 82 per day.

Charles Duffy (formerly of the Girard,) will be happy to
meet former friends at the old place.

deo 80 bt 511 HANAGA, BOWLER k 00.

IHAAO BARTON & SON,
WHOLESALE GROCERS, AND DEALERS IN 00=

TRY PRODUCE, WINES AND LIQUORS,
N0e.165and 167 North Second street,

deo 11'80 tf4Bl • PHILADNLPHLt

11 75
33 13

I 00
26 U 0
7,3 23

1 50

SOMETIIINGI NEWS
THE PATENT STAMP-SEALING AND POST-MAILE

killf~: ryfya:~•a?_ l
The preservation on the letter itself of the POST-MAHE

and POSTAGE-STAMP, generally destroyed with the de.
torched cover, has long teen deemed a matter of the' first
importance. This desideratum la now triumphantly secured
by this ingenious invention. Many obvious advantages
mustarise from the general use of this envelope.

First—lncreased Safety by additional sealing; the stamp
connecting theenvelopeand lettersecurely together; and
this is never liable .to be.omitted, though the sticking of
the flap is frequently neglected or imperfectly done.

Second—Security against Impertinent Intrusion; theletterand envelopebeing firmly attached by the ung,
and inclosure cannot be inspectedeven if the flap be elan.
deetinely opened.

Third—Safety against Abstraction of Valuable Ind*.
auras. If theflap be left unsealed, or opened with Mont•
ons intent, it will tie impossible toopen the letter and takethence bank notes and drafts without so mutilating the
envelope as to Insure detection.

.Fhurth—Securityfor the free payment of the Postage;
as the stamp, when once properly placed in this -window,
cannotbe removed withoutits destruction.

Fifth—Advantage therefore to the Government; by the
effectual destruction of every stamp in its first use.

&TM—Facility to the Post Office Operations; by a uni-
form location of the stamp In the upper right hand corner,
which is the most convenient position for the Post Office
mark.

Seventh—Verification of the Mailing; by securing on the
letter itself the legal evidence of the time and place of it
being mailed. This baa long been esteemed so desirable,
that many prudent persons are constrained to dispense
with the use of envelopes, that they may have the poet
mark on the letter; and others take the precaution to pin
the envelopeagain on the letter for identification.

Efglith—Certainty of the Date and Place on • the Letter,
which are so frequently omitted by writersin carelessness
or hurry.

Ninth—Ornamentation ; which, though some may think
of small importance, certainly meets the approval of all
persons of taste.

Tenth—Cost. Notwithstandingthe many and unrivalled
advantages of the " Stamp Sealing Envelopes," they will
be furnished at a very small advance upon the prim of
those not having the benefit of this patent.

Can be had at J. M. WESTHMIFFR'S
Cheap Book Store, Corner NorthQueen and Orange Sta

nov tf 43

TILE MAGAZINE FOR THE TIMES 2

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE
The Beet and Cheapest In the World for Ladles!

This poplar monthly Magazine will be greatly improved
for 1863. It willcontain
ONE THOUSAND PAGES OF READING!

FOURTEEN SPLENDID STEEL PLATES'
TWELVE COLORED FASHION PLATES'

TWELVE COLORED BERLIN WORK PATTERNS I
NINE HUNDRED WOOD CUTS!

TWENTY-FOUR PAGES OF MUSIC!
All this will be given for only Two Dollars a year, or a

dollar less than Magazines of the class of "Peterson." Its
THRILLING TALES AND NOVELETTES

ore the best published anywhere. All the most popular
writers aro employed to write originally for Peterson."
In 1161, In addition to Its usual quantity of shorter +Eories,
FOUR ORIGINAL COPYRIGHT NOVELETBwill given,
by Ann S. Stephens, L. O. Moulton, Frank Lee e.•nedict,
and the Authorof The Murder in the Glen Ross." Italso
publishes

FASHIONS AHEAD OF ALL OTHERS.
Each number, in addition tothe colored plate, gives Bon-

nets, Cloaks and Dresses, engraved on wood. Also, a pat-
tern, from which a Dress, Mantilla, cr Child's Dress can be
cut out, withoutthe aid of a mantna.maker. Also, several
pages of Household and other Receipts.
ITISTHE BEST LADY'S MAGAZINE INTHE WORLD

TRY IT FOR ONE YEAR.

TERMS—ALWAYS IN ADVANCE
One Copy, One Year
Three Copies, for One Year
Five Copies, for One Year
Eight Copies, for Om, Year
Sixteen Copied, for One Year

2.00
. 0.00
. 7.50
. 10.00
. 20.00

PREMIUMS FOR GETTING LIP CLUBS
Three, Five, Eight or morn copies make a club. To every
person getting up a club of Three, Five, Eight or Twelve
copies, an extra copy of the Magazine for 18113 will be given
or our mezzotint for framing, Bunyan Parting from his
Blind Child in Prison." To every person getting up a club
of Sixteen, two of either of the premiums will be sent.

Address, poet.paid,
CIIaBLES J. PETERSON,

306 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
Spochnens sent gratis, when written for.

nov 18 tf 45

OFFICE OF JAY COOKE,
SUBSCRIPTION AGENT,

At JAY COOKE & CO., Bankers,

114 SOUTH TELRD STREET,
Philadelphia,Nov. 1, 1802

The undersigned. having been appointed SUBSCRIP—-
TION AUENT by the Secretary of the Treasury, is now
prepared to furnish, at once, the •

NEW TWENTY YEAR SIX PER CENT. BONDS,

of the United States, designated as "Five-Twenties," re-
deemable at the pleasure of-the Government, after five
years, end authorized by Act of Congress, approved Febru-

ary 25, 1x62.
The COUPON BONDS are issued in some of $5O, $lOO,

$5OO, $lOOO.
The REGISTER BONDS In sums of $5O, $lOO, $5OO,

$lOOO, and $5OOO.
Interestat Six per cent., per annum will commence from

date of purchase,and is
PAYABLE IN GOLD

S.:mbAtinually, which in equal,at the present premium on
gel t, to about EIGHT PER CENT. PER ANNUM.

Farmers. Merchants, Mechanics, Capitalists and all who
have any money to invest, should know and remember
that these Bonds are, in effect, a FIRST MORTGAGE upon
all Itnilroadß. Canals, Bank Stocks and Securities, and the
immense pro lucts of all the Manufactures, &c., Sc., in the
country : tnd that the full and ample provision made for
the pav ncr t of the interest and liquidation of principal,
by Carton., Duties, Excise Stamps and Internal Revenue,
serves to make these Bonds the

BEST, MOST AVAILABLE AND MOST POPULAR

Subscriptions received at PAR inLegal Tender Notes, o
notes and checks of banks at par in Philadelphia. Sub
scribers by mail will receive prompt attention, and every
facility and explanation will be afforded on application at
Ibis ottil'O.

A full supply of Bonds will be kept on hand for Immedi
ate ueliver). JAY COOKE,

nov II3m 441 Subscription Agent.

J
EL TRATED

SCIENTIFIC AMERICA N
THE BEST M ECUANICIAL PAYER IN TUN WORLD.

VOLUME VIII-NEW SERIES

A new volume of this popular Journal commoncee on
the first of January. It is published weekly, and every
numb, contaimi sixteen pages of useful Information, and

live to ten original engravings of new invendonsx
dPieveriei, all of which are prepared expressly for

THE MECUANIC AND MANUFACTURER
Nn per,n s.nr,ned in any of mechanical or manu.

fact uri,g put should think of doing without" the

eieutrf, Anu,kan. It coifs but six cents per week;
very number ulnt.cina from six to ten engravings of new

machines and inventions, which can not be found In any
other publication. " " .

The Scientific American is indispensable to ovary in•
senior, lieit nit only contains Illustrated descriptions of
nearly all the beet inventions as they come nut, but each
number contains an Official List of the Claims of all the
Patents issued from the United States Patent Office during
the week or,vklig thus giving a correct history of the
progress If inventions in this country. We are also re-
ceiving, every week, the best scientific journals of Great
Britain, Prance and Germany; thus placing inour posses.
don all that is transpiring in mechanical science and art
in these eld countries. We shall continue to transfer to
our COIIIIIIII4 copious extracts from these journals of what-
ever we may deem of interest to our readers.

A pamphlet of instruction as to the beet mode of ob-
taining I,iters Patent on new Inventions, is furnished
free on application.

M.icsrs. )llian & Co., have acted is Patent Solicitors for
more 1110111.eventeen years, in connection with the publi-
cation of the Scientific American, and they refer to 20,000
patentees for whom they have done business.

cliartni is made for examining sketches and models of
ntro inventiens and for advi,ing inventors an to their
patentability.

CHEMISTS, ARCHITECTS, MILLWRIGHTS AND
IMEMEE/

The Sdentill,! American will be found a moat naeful
journal to them. All the new discoveries in the science of
ellemistry ore giving in its columns, and the interests of
the architect andcarpenter aro not overlooked; all the new
inr eul ioneand discoveries appertaining to these pursuits
being published from week to week. Usefuland practical
information pertaining to the interests of millwrights and
mill-owners will be found in the Scientific American, which
information they can not pcmibly obtain from any other
source :-tibj,rts In which farmers are interested will be
found discussed in the Scientific American; most of the
improvements in agricultural implements being illustrated
In its columns.

TFENS
To mail snhscribers: Throe Dollars a year, or One Dollar

fur tour months. The volumes commence on the fleet of
January and July. Specimen copies will be sent gratis to
any part of the country.

Western and Canadian money or Post-othce stamps taken
at par for subscriptions. Canadian subscribers will please
to remit twenty.tve cents extra on each year's subserip-
thn to pre-pay postage. MUNN & CO.,

Publishers, 37 Park Roar, N. Y.
tf 49

OMETHING FOR THE TIDIES 11 1;7`) A EC ESSITY IN EVERY lIOUSEHOLDI I I
JOHNS @ CROSLEY'S

A MERICAN CEMENT GLUE,
THE ITEONGEST GLUE IN NHS WORLD

FOR CI:IENTINO WOOD, LEATHER, GLASS, IVORY,
CHINA. MARBLE, PORCELAIN, ALABASTER,

BONE. CORAL, Ac., Ac., Ac.
The only article of the kind ever produced which will

wittatand Water

EXTRACTS
" Every housekeeper should have a supply of Johns &

Crosley's American Cement Glue."—New York Timer. "
It is so convenient tohave In the house."—New York

Express.
"It is always ready; thiscommends it to everybody."—

N. Y. Independent
" We have tried it, and find It as useful In our home as

water."— Wilkes' Spirit of the Times.
PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER BOTTLE.
Very Liberal Reductions to Wholesale Dealers.

TERMS CAB.H.- - -
Ata" For .le by all Druggists and Storekeepers generally

throughout the country.
JOHNS & CROSLEY,

(Sole Manufacturers)
78 WILLIAM ST., (Corner of Liberty St.,) NEW YORK

jnly A ly 28

MBE MAGIC TIME OBSERVER,
THE PERFECTION OF MECHANISM,

Ening a Hunting and Open Face, or dy's or Gentleman's
Watch Combinad.

One of the prettiest, most convenient, and decidedly the
best and and cheapest timepiecefor general and
reliable use, ever offered. It has wift•ln It and
connected with its machinery, its oar winding
attachment, attachment, rendering a key entirely trismeessary. '
The cases of this Watch are composed of two metals, the
outer one being fine 16 carat gold. It has the improved
ruby action lever movement and is warranted an accurate
timepiece. Price, superbly engraved, per case of a half
&sem $204.00. Sample Watches, in neat morocco boxes,
for those proposing to buy at wholesale, $35, sent by ex-
press, with bill payable on delivery. Soldiers must remit
pay in advance, as we cannot collect from those in tho
Army. Address,

HUBBARD BROS. ec CO., Sou INYORTIES,
Cor. Nassau and John Streets, N. Y.
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11E AMERICAN ANNUAL CYCLO.T PIEDIAAND REGISTER OF IMPORTANT EVENTS
OF THE YEAH 1861.Embracing Political, Civil, Military and Social Affairs;

Public Documents; Biography, Statistics, Com-
merce, Finance, Literature, Science, Agri- -

culture and Mechanical Industry.
The volume will be in the style of the New American

oyclopredla, having not leas than 760 pages, royal Bvo.The work will be published exclusively by subscription
and its exterior appearance will be atonce elegant and sub-
stantial. D. APPLETON & CO., New York.

ELIAS BAER & CO,
No. 6 Eaet King Street,

AO's for Lancaster'Cityand Cospr 15 tf 14]


